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Your NetWatchman Story Starts Here 

Take it out of the box. 

Plug it in. 

That's it. 
Call us after it's plugged in. We’ll test it for you. Extensive, remote diagnostics allow us to test your site without 

servicemen needing to trudge through your house. Those same remote diagnostics allow us to answer 

questions you may have any time after you've become our customer - even without monthly fees.  

NetWatchman's diagnostics are always running and you'll receive weekly emailed logs showing who 

armed/disarmed and when. Logs put you in control showing other important diagnostic information such as 

power failures. You’ll feel safer when security professionals welcome your questions. Just call us if you would 

like to change how NetWatchman operates. 

 

 

That’s right –  



 

Why is NetWatchman your best option? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Putting security cameras inside your home comes with concerns – you’ve seen the news stories. 

Will someone ‘hack’ your camera and be watching you? 

Outdoor cameras are less effective than a NetWatchman alarm. You’ve seen news footage showing burglaries – 

the reason you’re seeing the footage is because the burglar got away. You’ll have video of non-descript 

prowlers wearing hoodies to hide their faces – as they successfully cart away your stuff!  Outdoor cameras are 

often plagued by false alarms --- often many times per day --- caused by stray animals – even mating insects or 

moths.   

NetWatchman can work with many security cameras – ask us how this makes a powerful combo. But, if your 

budget is limited, NetWatchman is better security from the get-go, then add cameras later. 

 

 

 

State Licensed professionals 

based in California  

handle alarms and 

support 24x7 



 

 

 

 

Feeling safe is knowing that you’re not alone. 

NetWatchman optionally provides professional alarm dispatch without a long term contract.  An alarm 

professional, based in the US, with a license and background check from the State of California is there for you 

24x7 (alarm co license ACO 3335).  When NetWatchman detects an alarm, they’ll follow the script you’ve 

predesignated, calling you to keep you in control, calling friends/neighbors you’ve designated and (optionally) 

calling police when needed.    

Seconds count in an emergency 

‘Toy’ alarms – purchased in hardware stores or over the internet – place the entire burden on you by sending 

you text messages in an alarm. Will you be available, in a meeting, out of town, driving the kids, in an airplane? 

Good luck calling their support phone numbers – available only a few hours per day; quite possibly located 

outside the US. Are those support personnel state licensed to handle your confidential information and 

security? Probably not! 

NetWatchman optionally includes features you expect from professional security – ask about battery backups 

and redundant communication systems. 

 

 

Select from a growing library of over 167 downloadable features to add safety for elders, children, monitoring 

housekeepers and more. Customize with these features to keep it simple for those around you… or do really 

cool stuff. Use time, sensors and other rules to operate thermostats, lights, appliances, sprinklers and pool 

pumps. Talk to us about your ideas; we’ll help you choose the features then we’ll setup your custom feature. 

 



How NetWatchman Protects Your Home 
Every NetWatchman site includes one 'Master' unit and, likely, several additional sensor modules. Place the 

Master near your network router - it plugs into your router and also needs AC power. Place sensor modules in a 

few main rooms - plug them into AC power and they'll detect a burglar wandering throughout the house.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While up to 32 sensor modules are supported, a typical home uses 2 or 3. Sensor modules are placed on table-

tops - meaning no tools are needed and the system is portable.   

There are many features that can be used to arm/disarm – choose the method that’s convenient for you. Every 

NetWatchman gives you complete control from your smart phone. Other optional, more-advanced features can 

auto arm or disarm based on recognizing you. Housekeeper features allow secure, automatic operation without 

the hassle of training your housekeeper. Our simple/basic configuration uses small, color coded fobs that can be 

placed on a keychain. Touching the fob briefly to any NetWatchman transfers a highly secure code that arms or 

disarms. 

Choose a Sensor Module Design 
The ‘Cube’ sensor module discretely hides among items on a shelf or among kitchen appliances (left). 

The Sensor ‘Ball’ makes a more bold, modern consumer electronics statement (right). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rent or Purchase NetWatchman Today! 

Why sign a 3 year alarm company contract? 

Why spend hundreds on a do-it-yourself alarm? 

  

NetWatchman provides professional quality with 

NO LONG-TERM CONTRACT 

and 

ZERO $ UPFRONT 

 

NetWatchman is available with two very different choices - rent or purchase. 

NEITHER REQUIRES A LONG TERM CONTRACT. 

Rent 
Rent NetWatchman for about $25-$30 per month. That includes the equipment and full professional 

monitoring. It's an incredible bargain given that most alarm companies charge more AND require a multi-year 

contract. Rented NetWatchman have a 'forever' warranty and a 'forever'  return policy. Wanna stop the 

service? Just call us and return our equipment.                  

Purchase 
NetWatchman can also be purchased - and you own it. There's NO monthly fees unless you want to buy 

professional monitoring (at $18/month).  We think professional monitoring is important for 'real' security… but, 

if you wish, pay for monitoring only during the months you’re on vacation or need additional safety.  Even when 

you're not paying us a monthly fee, NetWatchman will send alarm messages to your smart phone for FREE; logs 

and diagnostics also remain FREE.   

 

Don’t be fooled by other ‘no contract’ claims. Some ‘no contract’ providers will sell you on ‘cellular radio’. Stop paying 

their monthly fees, and they’ll shutoff all remote smart phone access and you'll STOP receiving alarm messages.   

 

 

Call us at (408) 249-5034 or (800) 546-9466 

or visit www.netwatchman.net 
 

http://www.netwatchman.net/

